
Special - .££

We >ffer 500 pairs
of Frerch Soutache
Lace Curtains in
white or ecru tones
at sp-cia! prices for
Wednesday only.

They rang m price
from 5.25 to15.00 a
pair.

License Column Gains Two Towns
—

SNo Partisan Strife.
New-Haven. Conn., Oct. 3.—A net gala of one

town to the Democrats and a Rain of two towns to

the llcrr.se column tells la brief the story of the
little town elections inConnecticut to-day. An en-

tire absence of partisan strife for oaVes took from
the elections the ehM interest, and it was only
where there had been agitation by the no-lleense
advocates that the vote baas comparison with that
of last. year. The leaders of both the leading polit-
ical .parties had States th:« the results of to-day's
elections could, have up bearing on the November
election, an.i their opinion was well founded, for
the figures have a purely local significance. For
officer* to-day 162 towns voted, and of thestt 128
««>ut Republican, as last rear, while th.* Democrats
got thlriy-thie*. as compared with thirty-two last
year.

InNorwalk and South Norwalk there were regu-
lar city elections. Charles K.Daw. Republican, be-
tas; re-eleet<rd Mayor mer Edward Barrett, 506.t0
"U. In South Norwalk ex-Mayor George B. Bux-
ton. Republican, was elected over Mayor F. B.
Smith.the majority of the city officers, as well, go-
Ingover to th. Republicans. The most interesting
feature of the elections In New-London County
was the chance of the city of N.'w-1/ondon from
the Democratic to the Republican ranks. Allcity
officers, with the exception of that of Mayor, were
voted for to-day, Che Republicans carrying the
majority.

"

. .

CONXECTKIT ELECTIONS.

AMERICAN HOSIERY CO.

10S-llft Franklin Street. vx ToraV

"American Hosiery Co!*
stamped on underwear and
hosiery means "No bet^r
in the World

"(*—*m3k"
illUIC \\ uiiu notexcepted /•

Men's. Women's and Children's
Silk. Merino. Balbriggan and
Natural Wool, in all weights.
Adapted to all climates and

'
seasons. Every length of
sleeve and

'
drawer. Xor.-

shrinkable. Black. Blue and
'

Red Stamps show relative
quality. A size to tit every age
and figure. Retailed every-
where.

"
The father who teaches such moral principles

to hip children edncaK-*: them for fraud dishonor
and the penitentiary. The public men who teach
such moral principles to th. people educate the
people for th<- enntemjit and aMiorrence of man-
kind. The nation that accepts puch moral prin-
ciples car.not live. If the nation accepting such
moral principles be this Republic, it will r.rni a
blow to the credit, of democratic institutions from
which the cause of fret- government will not re-
cover, for centuries.'

"And yet." continued Mr. Foulke, "after saying
all that. Mr. Frhurt voted for Mr.Bryan four year*

later on exactly the same platform, thus helping
to educate the p<-..;,1e for the contempt and abhor-
rence of mankind. ste. Of how much value are
the counsels of euch an adviser? 1 also regret
that Mr. Sch-jrz has seen at to make an attack on
the character of -Mr. Payne at the very moment
\u25a0when that penile and lovable man is perhaps at the
<;fM->r cfdeath. Thut paragraph at least might have
V>cen recalled."

W. 0. FOULKE ANSWERS CARL SCHTJBZ.

Contrasts the "Legendary" with the "Real"
Schurr.

It-bom the TRIBfVE BrlW»r.] •

\u0084 w Washington. Oct. S.— William D. Foulke. formerly
CNrfl Service Commissioner, alluding to Carl
Schurz's recent characterization of the President
us the "legendary Roosevelt" of the past and the
"•real Roosevelt" of the present, remarked that Mr.
\u25a0daWS himself was an expert an a lightningchange

artlrt.
"This continued talk about the 'changes' coin* on

in Mr. Roosevelt's character," he added, "has been
making me.^very weary for more than twelve years.
] renumber that away bark in Harrison's adminis-
tration Isaw a letter written to him by a college

1rofe«sor lamenting that he had 'changed' so elnce
he came into office. Since he became President
these 'changes:' have Veen going on every few
weeks, and yet the President i«> the Mm*Roosevelt
that he was fifteen or twenty years ago.

"But one would think that a man who thus dep-

recates chances which are merely Imaginary In the

case of the President would himself be a paragon
of immutability. Yet Iremember that in'the cam-
paign of 1896 Mr. \u25a0 -huiz. in his speech on Septem-
ber 5. at Chlcapo. treating on tree coinage and Mr.
Bryan's candidacy. Bald": < . '

PEOKIBITION CANDIDATE TALKS.

Housefurnishing
Warerooms

The Largest and Best Equipped ia
the Country.

Best Quality Goods Only
Ev*>rrr!iiicn»-c»»<isary for Kitchen, L.inn-

dry. IMninjX ><>iv. Library. Pantry. Hall.
Bath anil :t«!uV. Cutlery. Cookini: rton-
sils. Cruokry. C6toa and Gbsa, Fir^ Sets.
Andirons lad Fendpra. Hot:se-c!oanlns
Art!

Eddy Refrigerators
Our 9tanard for m Qnarter of a ("rotary.

Orders bymal! r*'-#!v* prompt and careful
attention.

]MsSINGER,
IS«* 1.1? WeM 4:.l Street, and
13. tfnt H«t M.. >rw \ork.

Dr. Swallow Takes Exception to Bishop Mc-
Cabe'i Telegram to Roosevelt.

Portland. Ind.. Oct. 3.— Dr. Silas C. Swallow.
Prohibition candidate for President, in an address
Intne Opera' Hous*' here to-day, made reference to

:n.-;telegram sttsgai to have been sent to President
Roosevelt by Bishop McCabr as President of the
Southern Illinois Methodist conference, the Bishop
designating the Presslaat as the "chosen leader of

I|J iha movement to bring universal ;>eac« to the world
j and the settlement of all international differences

-' hr arbitration."
Dr. Swallow said in part:

The trick of the politician!! will be to construe
this as an Indorsfmer.t of President Roosevelt's c»n-
cidary. and of tl.<> liq-jnrllcer.«e policy of his party,
while In fart it is only nn indorsement of his prop-
osition mad*- a few days ng<> for another peace run-
ference at The Hague.' Whatever the motive back_ fit the President's sudden pea <\u25a0 policy, the effect-
naay be to ailay the -»idesrir>>ad fear that IfMr...,Roosevelt, whose reputed warlike disposition has
been for three years held |n abeyarre. is once-
eafely elected for a ri-oond term, he m... follow the-example of the Caar nf Rusrla, who •-. fled the last
peace eoasercpoa, nn«i then rejected al! ovrrturesOf pt-ace Mid Ijer-ane a par'y to the mo?t bloody
war of n \u25a0\u25ba' rr. tiraffs.

'THE BENEDICT"
Celebrated «o"ar Bottos

i
-

>\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0>• ssvssal

nsn vr.w . ,:a stai»

Non« sjiawtßl osssia st.imped \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•esft and
tl«t« of i.at*«

F» :RALE ORU BT

Benodiaßrolfiers, Jewelers,
Urcasraj

*liberty St.. >\u25a0 Y. SXPK VlaM.SECRETARY SHAW AT CUSTOM HOUSE.
'Secretary Shaw was In tin ,|-, yesterday, and
sr-'-nt some time .-it the Custom Hois. There wa?
come curiosity as to i.. reason for th.> call, it was

SECRETARY SHAW'S ITINERARY.
Secretary PI •> was nt Republican national head-

quarters iist night, before he started for tho West.
He Iiannounced to speak si Dayton, Ohio, to-
night, and on Wednesday In Indianapolis. He will
speak at Parkerabsjrg, W. Va., on the •'<[]\u0084 and at
Point Pleasant and Hlnton, in that State, on the
7th and &th. Me will then mak'- three Speeches In
this State, beginning on the |Oth at Oswegn Me
will Ix In Ogdensburg and Watertown on tl•• nth
and Uth. He th*-n &*\u25a0? to N'ew-J« -••' orhere iie will\u25a0peak In Paterson on the 13th. Trenton on the 15th
hi..l at s.»nn-~ ;..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' ..\u25a0\u25a0 designated on th< llth.
Returning to New-York, he will speak In Saratoga
S •rinj.-t on October 17th. Hi- illremain In New-
York until the 24th. speaking at New Rochelle on
that date. He will make his. last speech in this
"f-cUon In Jersey City, on October 1.'.. and will
close hN Eastern Itinerary with speeches at Nor-
wich. Conn., and Nesr-Loi ion. or the Mtli «nd si
M.rMrri on the 27th. The closlnp days of th< cam-
palmi Bscretary Shaw will spend in the Middle
'.West, making one speech each in Indiana. Wis-
consin arid Tlllnois. .Ho will xpftftk In Chicago on
November 3. He piieaks In Indiana on November
1. and in Wisconsin on th< M. His final speech
will ,be made at Cedar 1., i Is, lowa, the night be-
fore election.

Secretary Wilson Says Republican Prospects
Are Bright.

iFROM THE TRIBUNE PI HW.AV.I
-Washington. Oct. ;: Secretary Wilson Of th»

Department of Agriculture had a conference with
the President to-day regarding political condition*
In N'-w-York and New-Jersey. Me made -p.^. !.e«
among the farmers In those States, and he see*
nothing but the brightest ;•:; •: • seel for rh« Repub-
lican*.
"Ihare tfllk»»d to ft. farmers In both New-York

and New-Jersey," said he, \u25a0.it.<: found them deeply
Interested In the outcome •\u25a0( the election They
realize fully what a change In the administrationwould mean to them, and ri" people In tin- country
nr.- better post**! than these men. now prosperoui
and contented. I have no doubt of the outcome In
either state and In the count over which Ihave
travelled ronslderably In th» la;<t f.>w w.-.>k.«. The
peop|< everywhere are Dfwsed to \u25a0 change In the
control of the government. Huslness ana profes-
sional men. farmers and srorkingmen, .\u25a0'•\u25a0 of th«
same sentiment In tlil« respect. The opposition toa change an.' the personal popularitj of the Pres-
ident willbe the main factors In a blsj Republican
victory ii> m month. The confidence the people
have in the Pr< :\u25a0'\u25a0 nt Is shown by the opinion nt
politicians everywhere, that In practically every
Btatf in the country the PresMeni will run ahead
of the State and local tickets."

Secretary Wilson believes that thr Republican
majorities In Loth State will bo lar*-.

THE NOMINEES IN KINGS.

Anti-McCarrenites Renominate ''Anti-Pals"
Baker.

candidates for Congress in the six districts in
Kings County were nominated Uy the Democrats
last night, ns follows:

[14—•GEORGE H. LINOSAT.
Hid—EPHKAIM BTK
IVth—«Dr. FRANK B. Wll^iON.

Vtk—JOHN .t ROACH.
Vita—•ROißF.RT BAKEB-
viIth—'JOHN J. riTZOKRALD.
*Reaemisateai

Tn the Vth District it liad hen decided lo ii":n-

lnate William H. Kedfl. MIn plare of Con<rre»«iman
Kdwar.i M. Bassett, who refused the renomina-
t!cn. Mr Redfield, however, a* i.l--.l that he oil
not want ilih honor, ami it went to Mr. R.-iach. H<-
lives at No. M St Marks aye., and la \u25a0 member

of the <\.iinoii.lat.-.i Stock Kxchange Tils oOcea
are at No. 29 Broad-st., Manhattan. Mr. Kyk is a
young lawyer. Early In the .lay It looked 8»
though there w.«uJJ t>« .-ontcsts in the Vth an<l
Vlth districts. In the latter, James Sh.vlin an.l
Thomas K. Farreii. Di< antt-McCarrenltes, .lecirtej

to retiominate Hi111ISSSIIISII Baker, a radical. wh.>
became ktmwn In ConaTreaa jin

MAntl-Pass" Baker.
Kx-Fo!i<e Commissioner Hasjiterty. representing
the McCarren element In the dtHtri< t. threaten-d
to put up a candidate! but did not.

IN NEW-YOKK AND NEW-JEKSEY.

Democrats Hold Congress Conven-

tions—Principally Renominations.
Democrats of Manhattan and The Bronx held

Congress conventions last night. Ina majority of

the districts the present Congressmen were renom-

inated. Harry Payne Whitney, whose nomination
was expected in the XHlthDistrict, was not men-
tioned in the convention, and Edward Swarm was
named. William R. Hearst. Timothy D. Sullivan

and William Sulzer were among the renomlnees.

The following nominations were made:

VHlth Cagre- TIMOTHY D BtTIiITAK.
IXth-HENKY M. GOLX>FOGI.E.

WILLIAMPT-I.ZER.
Xlfh-WILLIAMRANDOLPH HEARST.
Xllth—TV. BOI'RKK COCKRAN.
XIIIth—EDWARO SWANN.
XlVth—Ex-S«n*tor CHARLES A. TOWN?
XVth—M. FRANCIS LOITGHMAN.
XVIth—JACOB nri'PKRT. Jr.

XVIIth—FRANKLINLEONARD. Jr.
XVIIIth—JOSEPH A. GOULDEN.

//.P. WHITNEY XOTNAMED

Hearst's Appeal of 3,000 Words
Does Not Mention the Name.

William Randolph Hearst, defeated by Alton

B. Parker for the Democratic Presidential nom-
ination at St. Louis, yesterday Issued a burning

appeal of about t'.vo thousand words to the Na-

tional Association of Democratic Clubs. Parker
and Davis nre rot once mentioned in the appeal.

Mr. Hearst* editorial staff Is reported to be

almost solidly for Thomas E. "Watson, the Peo-
ple's party candidate for President. As Mr.
Hearst was nominated for Congress In the Xlth
District last night. It is assumed that he Is
going to vote the Democratic, ticket straight.

But ther» are more than two thousand words in
his burning appeal to Democratic club workers
throughout this country, and not a mention of
Parker and Davis.

KO WORD FOR PARKER.

Campaign JVote* and Incident*.

-< HERRJCK OPENS HEADQUARTERS.
'

"^Sfltarny, Oct. S.-Jndge Herrick opened his par-
sonal headQUarteri a*, [he K.nmore Hotel this* afternoon, and with Ms so^retarv, Walt, 1. Iler-
rlcV, began the active work of the campaign. The
Judge paid lhat lit would no to New-York r,nWediiewiay to atter.d the rt-reptlon ;<» Judge i \u0084--
ker He will leave I.<re on the 2:15 i>. m. train .nd
return tfiUM Unie Frida>. tVfalla in New-York he. willFay at the jfanhatt.-n C!u!>. Ho !>«1>1 th^t his. plans f/>r a Fpt-aklnjr ti.-jr w«uld not be form.

.until after a coßSßUtatloa with the Democratic
campaign ir.anagtis in N*w-Tork.

• - . The Tr/tme Makes *• Spttfi'

\\ £**> «i Advis. of TUt Kin*.

I24 WORDS; 3 TIMES. ISC.
V 24 WORDS, 7 TIMES . 33C.

.-£\u25a0 '•"- _ ; ;,... ; \ \u0084: ;:_:.-; y
Isatsa at Aay Advcrttatac OSia>* .cr. S«ni DiffA.

-- i*-\l;ti;

-.4*4 4 H-t-4+»>f+t+T-f-f-rHr+t« « I\u2666 » r

ARE YOU SEEKING
EMPLOYMENT?

-"\u25a0 TO-CTHE A COUIIN OKK DAT
VBke. ***Uv" Br.irr.o Quinine Tablet*. All drurriM,
refund the money if it f«i;« to cur*. E. W. Grove'seignaturc It on each bu*. sac

Brings Letter of Acceptance
—

Girdner
for Him

Thomas Watson, the Populist candidate for Presi-
dent. Is sapseted to arrive in town this afternoon,
bringing with him hie letter of acceptance. Be 13
coming primarily to attend the Dollar Dinner, which
willbo given at the Palm Garden. Flfty-elghih-st..
between Third and ]>>xiiigton ayes.. to-morrowBight. Besides ilr. Watson the speakers will bo
ex-Senator Pettlgrtw. of South Dakota; Dr. .1. 11.
Hirdner. Alfred J. Houlton. Populist candidate for
Governor of New- York;Joseph liuchai.an and J. G.
Phe^s Stokes. . Tickets for the dinner may be ob-
tainea from H. C. 8 Stimson. No. 25 Broad-st.

Dr. J»hn H. Glrdner's decision to come out for
Witson will be something of a shock to the Demo-
cratic ctni.ua'.gn managers The Parker mm as-serted tnat the doctor was going to vote for Parker,
ag he had called on the Judge at the Seville andpersonally paid his respects. Itwas said last night
that seven hundred applications had been receivedand three hundred more are expected, for tickets.

'

SENATOR GOODBELL RENOMINATEO.
Newburg. Oct. 2—The Republican convention of

the XXIIIdSenate District was held here this af-
ternoon, and Senator Louis F. Goodeell, of High-
land Falls, was renominated for State Senator
Resolutions commending the administrations afPresident Roosevelt and Governor Odell wereadopted. ;-'V<

- - . i.-rw-w,.

WATSON HIRE TO-DAY.

T..- scrupulous observance of the ,ax« relating
to the franchise is essential ?o the uiamt««nun>-e

r< servatlon ><? our Institutions.
Ispeak these words to you, as Ibefore observed

to •;.. ; \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0ir ;tt»: i! a \,, what Bometimes arls.s
In times of great national excitement, ;.. j.reaerv*

\u25a0wn equilibrium, and not be carried away
either for or aji;-.. -t any proposition. ;... Itefore you aa grand Jurors any

\u25a0 oi violation of th. law protecting the..-•-. Investigate thos< charges; and, Ian-.sary t.<r tut ;u;v »aj that it 1s your
tetjr ;'-\u25a0= ! Will b.- '•\u25a0iur i':ci!nation to

ird any In matlon or h: inuHtlon that the
vio.ation of '.he law protecting the fitiiot box has•

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 r at th« behest
Ity.

Th» forf-Tni of the t:~:^<\ Jury Is Marshall C.
rts, of No. 38 Washington I'lac

Tells Them to Preserve Their Equilibrium
A Time of "Great National Excitement."
In swearing In the October grand Jury yester-

day Recorder doff touched on th.; questions that
ml; arise affecting the elective franchise. Im-
said in part .

Parker's Gold Standard Resented
—

His Let-
ter of Acceptance Awaited.

IFIT TELronAPii to the TBint-VE.I
Indianapolis. Oct. 3.—An attempt to pledsro the

Indians Silver Club to Judge Parker has resulted
in failure, and after a stormy passion It was agreod

that every man should vote as he pleased. Tin.
club, before taking any action, decided to wait un-
til Judge Park'-r's letter of acceptance was pub-
lished. Many of them resented his statement re-
garding the gold standard, and will not support
him. It was determined to leave every member
free to do as he please-*

According to Dr. 1... N. Howard, who Is president
of the club, and who had talked with the thirty-
five or forty members of the club and heard from
as many more. It will be a close race between
Parker, Watson and Roosevelt to determine who
will get the most votes out of the club. Dr.
Howard thinks Parker willrot pet more than one-
third of the ISO members in this city.

m

GOFF WARNS THE GRAND JURY.

Says People Think They Are Luna-

tics—He Advises Candor.
Congressman W. Bourke Cockrsn. after being re-

nominated by the Democrats of the XllthCongress

District last night, put his word barrel on tap. and

it flowed for twenty-seven typewritten pages, am-
ply satisfying whatever of thirst there was In the

audience for Democratic paregoric. He claimed
everything insight for the Democratic party. start-
Ing In by describing the Creator's directions to
Adam bs forming th« doctrine of the Democratic
party. He dwelt lovinglyon the assertion that the
government of the country had always been on
!••niocratic principles, regretted to be forced to
state that they had practically always been admin-
istered by Republicans, and reached his climax
when he said the reason for this was that the peo-
ple ioii«=id< red the Democrats lunatics and didn't
«lar© trust the government to them. He told his
audience he believed in frankness. He was frank,

with a vengeance.
Judge Parker, after his refusal yesterday to an-

swer a question on his attitude as to allowingthe
negro to vote, will read with delight Mr. Cockran's
remarks on the need for Democratic candor.

Mr. •'"ockran wound up by saying Mayor Mc-
Ctellan was giving this city the best government
It ever had.

Mr. Cbcfcran'a speech in part was as follows: \u25a0

Itis well to bear In mind that Democrats never
differ about principles which constitute Democracy.
When the flrsi man was informed by his Creator
that he must eat his bread In the sweat of his
brow, he was sho-wii now li"could support lumseir

In the largeel abundance, the greatest comfort ana
ihe most perfect peace. In that sentence is com-
prised the whole economic law and the whole Dem-

ocratic doctrine. Democracy Is merely the applica-
tion of that revelation from Heaven to human gov-
ernment. •

\u25a0 . , ,_
The unbroken tendency of the country for forty

years may be defined as steady adoption of Demo,

cratic policies and the almost equally steady per-
sistence in intrusting the enforcement of them to

memb#rs of the Republican party. The awful
crime which has provoked a form of popular ven-
geance outside the law and repugnant to it. de-

moralising to all classes and threatening to the
6tabllltv of democratic institutions, was first com-
mitted 'when the Southern States groaned under

the hideous travesties maintained by the carpet
bagger. Not all the waste of war. not all the
treasure expended in prosecuting It, not all the
lives sacrificed In the course of It endangered the
Republic half so seriously as the lynching* which
the best people in a great iortlon of the country

believe are the only means of effectively defending

and protecting the sanctity of their womanhood.
They or- the direct fruits of Republican ascend-
ency The danger to republican government, and
Indeed to organized society, which they involve Is
part of the price which the country is forced to
pay for abandoning -even temporarily— Democratic
polities of Justice for Republican policies of ex-

Nowhere l?i world Is the gov^j-ntnent ItselfNowhere In the world Is the government Itself
held in higher affection and nowhere are the men
who administer it held in less c.-teem. The Amer-
ican people are profoundly distrustful of politi-
cians This popular distrust extends to politicians

of both parties but 1 think for different reasons.
Republicans are very generally regarded as cor-
rupt out somehow or other they have succeeded
in persuading the people that the Democratic poli-
ticians are crasy. and the electors, believing them-

selves redured to a choice between crazy men and
corrupt men. have preferred to trust the. corrupt,
probably on the ground that rogues can be dealt
with according to their roguery, while lunatics
cannot be dealt with at all. I think the whole
trend of results ought to leave little doubt that the
opinion Is widely held. Now. the Republican does
not deny that his hand Is in the national tilland
that it will remain there, but some way or other
lie appears to have succeeded In persuading the
people that the Democrats who denounce his rob-
ben- would paralyai all commerce and wreck all
property if they were allowed to drive him away.

And to the people have preferred submitting to
peculation, which, however grievous and demoral-
izing, leaves them something of what their labor
produces, rather than risk what they think might
be the total destruction of their Industrial system
by well meant but utterly extravagant and ruinous
political experiments.

To restore confidence In the Democratic party
the first essential step Is to establish not that its
leaders are honest, for that. I think, is generally
conceded, but that they are sane.

The really effective Republican arguments are
all In whisper*." the whispered conditions upon
which corruption funds are supplied. But the Dem-
ocratic party cannot deal In whispers, if It b«
Democratic, -for it*a« no promises to make ex-
cept those which should be proclaimed on the
housetops?" It can never win by suppression of its
views: evasion I* declaring its purposes. It ab-
hor* secrery ami perinheß In mystery. Publicity
is the very breath of Its nostrils. Ifit Is to gain
a victory it must- march to battle with banners
flying drums beating, war cries resourdlnK. Its
one battle cry is 'equal rights to all men. special
privileges to

"
none, the fullest protection to all

fruits of Industry, stern resistance to every at-
tempt at plunder, pitiless pursuit of every plun-
d

For my part Inever could -understand why any

one should hesltnte about candor In expressing
opinions. Ifnny man Is ashamed of his opinion he

should abandon it. Ihave always. In matters of
conviction, held that there are but two courses
open to an honest man. He should express It or
change It. To hold an opinion of which li» is
ashamed Is to in* Indefensible and almost in-
comprehensible. By these principles ihave always
t<-<;i guided In my own conduct.

SILVER CLUB'S STORMY SESSION.

WHY DEMOCRATS FAIL.

COCKRAN'S FRANK TALK

2Si.£ lSr n,ien hoWln» out tor 4 to » r hBrooks offered to Let any 8
,,

mUp to $1,000 at «,o
& that Roosevelt would f

,m. m , "

It whs toarnsd yeaterday thnt the Republican

A^mb.y dtotrtd toader. in the XUTth ronie«
'^irMlni'on^'i'MV'"'^"11''11"" tbJ» '"!vlsabllltv

vtnilon will Ik, heM to-morrow Might
* C

°n*

Ellhu Hoot, former Beers of War. is X.pected home to-morrow fr.,.n his Newfoundland
&?»&£&IHlf und ?r«^«l that he has prar-tleally con»»-nted to make two or three speechesfor the national committee. »•"-»\u25a0»»»

Representative Joseph W. Babeocfc, chairmanOf the Republican National Congressional Camii^gn
Committee, says that the outlook for a Republican
majority In the Hflsjse Is excellent, although heproposes to keep everybody concerned working to
Hie limit so as to make sure of success. "The
situation has been improving ever since Icame
to New-York, and to-day It Is very satisfactory "
Bald Mr. Babcock. "The great danger in over-
I'onndenre. Republicans generally are Inclined tosuy that the victory is won already, while theDemocrats, on the other hand, are saying it Is nouse to try to do anything. If we should decidethat the fight wan over and that we did not needto .in anything more something unexpected might
happen to us."

Owing to the Inability of some of the speakers
to be present to-morrow night, the opening Re-
publican rally in Brooklyn has been postponed
until Friday night. It will be held In the Cler-
mont Avenue Rink, and the speakers will be
Senator Depew. ex-Postmaster General CharlesEmory Smith and Colonel A. E. Baxter.

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall
yesterday declared that the) Democratic ticketwould have a majority of about 73.C00 In this State.

Announcement was made at Democratic, head-
quarters yesterday of a Democratic ratification to
be held%in Washington on October 12. Among the
men invited to participate, are Henry Q. Davis, *««
Secretary John G. Carlisle. Senator Gorman andW. Buurke Cockrau.

HELD FOE FRAUD IK FRESEBVFRS

Superintendent of Works Return* to Trenton
Without Waiting for Warrant.

[BY TELEGRAPH TO tiic tribi'Mß.l
Trenton. N. J.. Oct. t-Junlua A. Stone, Harry C.

Qulntard. Charles W. Russ and James Russ. of the
Nonpareil Cork Company, of Camder. were ar-
raigned in the United States District Court to-
day on the indictment charging them with con-
spiracy against the United States government and
prejudice against the government steamship In-
spection laws, by placing bars of Iron in cork
preservers to give them the weight required by
the federal statutes. All pleaded not guilty.

Judge ImiIng fixed Stone's bail at $5,000. and
that of the others at $3.00) and $5,000. and fixed
October Iias the date for trial. The bail assail
were signed by Ira Seymour Crane, of Montclatr.
To-day's proceedings in the courtroom were of a
purely formal cnaracter. Quint&rd and the Russet
had been arrested in Camden last week, and fur-
nished ball »or ineir appearance to-day before
United State* Commissioner J. wtUard Morgan.

Stone, the supertatpnuent of the Nonpareil
works, was in J»ew-E:is!ana when be heard of the
Indictment, and came here without watting to be
served with tne bench warrant.

iItalian Woman Defending US
Honor, She Declares.

Angry K-au*e of fcis attempts to force
• *•*

Ham on !°r. an»i detent lned to repula« him aM»

cost. sh« arlai s, Mrs. Rosa DepUtro shot «•*•
.•.nd kll!.d almost Instantly Michael Rago. ia «*•
tntfisj haaas at No. a IEast Thirty-fourth-s*-
j'arter.lay- The frst shot was flre«l "\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. Tf

Hliiiapartments. intv> which Raga had
***

an entrance. anJ the seroml in the Joortray «
the hoiise. in fuU««« oihundreds of persona Jem
in( up Thirty-t"ourth-st. frcm the T.or.i,- Island <•••
Both bullets struck Raso in tlw hea.i. >»^al^?
it-n minutes A-'ter the s.cond bul'j-t hit him. J^DepUl Is tv.enty-two years oh! and HaShYX
thlrty-flv Rago vas» her brother-ta-law, havt-*-
murrteci • slstst :n Attempt to resist arre<
•Sf-iSffiS to \ho East:ThtrWh^t fc-»Jg
crj-rjtniTher bahy. whom she tvul hel.l .n ncr a-

wnlle shootins XaKo. When arraisr.ert
to feel tSlice s*-rgeant she was copl. Una seeme.l Jo f^ggl

her act wus juatitled. She could talk BOM *-a*£jJ
but to an Italian bootblack inU£ \u25a0»*«

\u0084 ^3L
"He tried to steal me away from .-n • .^"i^tand Ikill.d him. lam a goo.l wife, and lo^

want to have anything to do wtihhim. tie or""*

it on hlmseif."
that wh.t she had done had hMCI!i

She <leclarnl that w
' 'lone ha.

'
sWtaaaa of her <• *n and her husimn^s honor,

was In self-defcuce.". she siild. nit n »
wrong to defwed yoarself."

SMOKE NUISANCE COMES UP AGAI*
TV.- first fan meeting si «st West End \ssoc

tion was heU last night at th^ Hotel St. Anare-
Broadway and Seventy-second-st. Tha preslu

Cj-rus Clark, occupied the chair. A resolution w
intrcxluie,!. providing that a committee or :'*^
appointed to protest to the Rapid Transit
sii.n against th*- architecture In the nearly 7?r
pleted subway station at Scve^ty-.-.eeor.tl-st.

*

resolution was adopted unttnlrtously. A »umß«

residents of the West End district c«l!eU '**
tarn

tlon a monstrosity, detracting t«>ni realty V*^-
J.

John <*. Coleman. on behalf of i"'he«B) S#"
ttm committee, reported ;hat !»tt,e h»rt jisaas*
complLshed regarding; ihe *m,.ke and^btewt Vh« eC,
on the Jersey snore He . ••!- .i that ""*,."!!LCa
p!e of the district ha.: returno-Tr tn» .T^^ssaal
the nuisance would be vigorously pushed to a IP™^

A GL*ARANTETrr> Cl'Bß *•« VTLTJ. aJ
Itchlns. .uina. tiding -«r JWndW %Vjrf|

droggUt will refund money If PAZO Cl^I
--—

N * ""^
ta cute you Ux 6t3 Ji ... . ._

-

j Well-to-do Residents Angry at

Having On; forNeighbor.
Property owners md tenants In One-hundred-

1 aml-twenty-ntnth-st.. between Park and Madison
aye*.. are angry, i'- i* declared, because \u25a0* man

! named A.l»eb has allowed negroes tomove into the
Ihouse that ha owns at v >. 49 ssssl One-humlred-
Iand-twenty-ntnth-«t. Tfce white people BJMMVd out

I on October 1 and the negroes came In at once. The'
hou;»e Is next IB AllSaints* Roman Catholic Church.

Many sjsH d* families live In this street In'
private houses and npartment houses.

I F<mletgh Il.illls^ an apartment house at No. SI.
! owned by John Koili.iui.. A member of the family

said that Loeb's action was a real estate trick,

: but that he wemM lose by It in the end.

Father Crawley one of the priests of All Saints'
!rtureh said he regretted Loeb's action, but as, th*» was a free country L«>eb had a right to da as
I he pleased. I^oeb hlri3.-lf said the \u25a0assjaw were

better tenants and paid better rent.

KILLS BROTHER-IN-LAW*

The Cutters Extend Their Strike to

Brooklyn.
Th» Building Trades Alliance, whose remaining

unions were in a shaky condition, received unex-
pected encouragement yesterday from the Journey-

men Stonecutters" T'nlon by the extension to the
Brooklyn yards of the nee Isea" strike, which
bad sen ordered several days .icr- In nearly every

stone yard in Manhattan and Jersey City. This
new strike, unless It Is settled quickly, practically
ties up the entire s ne trade, and In a short time
will throw great i....nb s of bricklayers Idle on
buildings In course of erection which .;r- to b«
faced with stone or to have stone trimmings.

WANT SO XEGRO THERE.

AFTER SCHLEY AND MILES.

Politicians Want the Rear Admiral to
Travel at Spellbinder with the General.

[BY TEJ. <r»«APH To TirE TKIBrXB.]
Baltimore, net. 3.—Several leading Maryland Dcm-

ocrsits. at the request of the National Campaign
Committee, are trying to Induce Rear Admiral
Bchlejr to enter the campaign as a "spellbinder"
for Parker. The plan Is to have Schley and Gen-
eral Miles, who has already volunteered his ser-
vices, to make a speechmaklng tour together. So
far the admiral hns not consented, but the po'.jM-
clans hope to persuade, him. The admiral has only
voted once In his life, and then at a New-York
State election. Itis said that then he voted the Re-
publican ticket.

WOMAN UNFURLS A BANNER.
What was said to be the first woman's political

banner unfurled in this city was one for Parker
and Davis, thrown to the breeze last evening at
.No. 211 BMI Broadway, by Mrs. Ann!** F. Ha^er.
She •> the prnftldent of the East Side Parker and
Davis Club of the IVth Assembly District, and Is
an ardent admirer of President Ahearn, as well
as of Parker and Davis.
Mr. Ahearn was expected to speak, hut did not

appear. Mrs. Hal>er pulled the cord that unfurledthe American flap on which were display •«' thenames of Parker and Davis
Mrs. Haber would like to he appointed a schoolcommissioner; and. Ifcalieil upon. Hays 6he willpeak for Parker and Davis ii. the campaign

WILLIAM GRACIE ULSHOEFFER DEAD.
William Oracle inshoeffer «ed yesterday at hishoma, :NOJW F

'
f;h-ave He was «lxty-seven years

old. He belonged to the Union. Down Town and
n^s'of^' 1"118 He *»"a graduate of Columbia.

Republican Club Issue* Address
Urging Them to Organize.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks men in the Republican
Club last night issued a brief address to college
men. inviting them to co-operate In campaign
work. The address is as follows:

We, the undersigned members of the Republican
Club of the city of New- York, believe that the best
Interests of the country demand a continuance inpower of the Republican party and the election of
Roosevelt and Fairbanks: that an especial obliga-
tion rests upon college men as men enjoying ex-
ceptional privileges, not only to vote but also to
advance by every means In their power the cause
in which they believe, and that upon college menwho believe with us that the welfare of the coun-
try demands the election of Roosevelt and Fair-
hanks there devolves a duty by thorough organiza-
tion, by earnest speech and by unwearying effortto make more sure this outcome of the election.
We therefore Invite all college men who are Insympathy with us to assist by forwarding theirnames; also to Indicate whether or not they desire
to take an active part In campaign work. Thereare »no du*inor fees of any kind Th« Republican• Int. has offered the use of a room for headquarters
nt the above address. A prompt reply Is especiallyrequested. .... *

(Signed.)

lr.Nr> WKTMORE. [KEWBOLD MORRIS.OBTgOE H AQ.VECT. W\ M K. OLCOTT.OTTO T HANNARD. )B. ATMARRANTW.CORXELII.a V BUSS. Jr. HENRY W. SACKETTFRANK BKOoknELD IfRKPKRICK W ffKI.LIIKATT A. BROWN iJAMES W. HAWE*.
WILLIAM \ COHEN. HENRY XV TAKT
PAINimiDOE <m.i,T. James A. »«i^n<-hart>T,\\^JV"UA™ Hf.XRT 1, STOI»t»ARr>..M I.IES T. DAVIEP. CEOROE W. BCHVRMASIViV./.'H cinch JAMES r sHKrrtKi.n.Jf»H> '.rCKRT HAMMOND. WILLIAM SU)ASE.
M.TH LOW t/.fl.u STERN
CHARLK! K. ill.JHES. ROPKRT II GAY

guX$ ;";SkR R7£ TrR ÊRTHADDEUS .'• KENNE-
'

SHAM.•":r>N*- 'chaMjF.B S. WHITMAN.

ASK COLLEGE MEN'S All)

Cleveland Not President in Fiscal

Year of 1892.
|FROM THE TMBCN* Bl'REAf.]

Washington. Oct. 3.—Amazement Is expressed

here at the blunders made by Hen*. G. Davfe in

his letter accepting the Democratic nomination for

Vice-President. The most striking Is his selection
of the fiscal year 1832 as one of the years of '.he

Cleveland administration and his quotation of the

total and per capita expenditures of that yetr

for purposes of contrast with those of the fiscal
year 1304. President Cleveland was not elected
until November. 1892. four months after the close

of the fiscal year which Mr. Davis selects as a
sample of his administration, and was not inaug-

urated until March 4. 1833. almost the close of the
fiscal year of 1893, so that the first fiscal year of
his term, properly speaking, was that of MM. It
is pointed out that by selecting the third year of

the Harrison admlnlstartion he secured an ad-
vantage of $22,000,000 difference In

-
the total ex-

penditures of the government and a difference of
13 cents in the per capita expense. Mr. Davis

also utterly falls to show the increase of ex-
penditures of the Cleveland administration over
those of the preceding Republican administration,

and leaves it to be Inferred by the inattentive
reader that increases in the expenditures are co-
incident with Republican rule.

Mr.Davis reiterates the usual campaign fulmina-
tlons against trusts, but doe" not suggest a rem-
edy. He was probably restrained from prescrib-
ing the Republican remedy of federal prosecution

of contracts in restraint of trade by the Albany

Democratic platform, and the assurances of Par-
ker's managers that the Presidential candidate will
hold that federal prosecution of corporations char-
tered by the State is a violation of the Constitu-
tion. In fact, -t Is remarked. Mr. Davis follows
his arraignment of the trusts with a paragraph on
violations of the Constitution, apparently intended
to reassure any timorous contributor* to the Dem-
ocratic campaign fund.

Mr. David's charges of extravagance against Re-
publican administrations have not even the merit
of originality, having ail been uttered by Judge
Parker in more amplified form, and effectually dis-
proved by the sound thinkers and experienced
economists whose attention was called to them by
Parker's letter of acceptance.

Startling Statement* mKelhfs Con- J
fession at St. Louis. ;

St Louis. Oct. $-—la a written coaftsalon to-day

Charles F. Kelly. Speaker of the House of Dele-

gates during a period ii. the lifeof th* fcoodle com- ,

bine, relates the story of that combine. E«s declares
that a prominent local politician protaisei blmseir \u2666

and others Implicated that the next Circuit Attor- j
ney would be "all right." and premised if they |
would remain firm he would secure for tiera either .
continuances until the new Circuit Attorney too* ,
ofSce. or pardons afterward. j

-
JKelly is under conviction fot perjury m cotoec- .

tk>n with the boodle cases, and his trial on the
charge of bribing in connection with the suburb
franchise deal with be called on Monday. He a

now out on bond. He declared that the polltlciai. ;
he spoke of paid him $15,000 of the $»,000 promised,

on condition that he would keep away from the .
!grand Jury, before -which he had been subposnaea j

•0 appear. Kelly went to Europe by way of Can- l

ada. taking the name of James Hogan. It was the |

j intention of the man that paid the »5.«». Kelly

\ said, to have him remain away until after the

IsUtute of limitations had run out on the lightingI

\ deal. By a miscalculation. Kelly said, he came i

j back too soon and was arrested.•
Kelly declares the politician said that the new j

j Circuit Attorney, for which ©face nominations are )
to be made by the Democrats to-day, would be j
"bis man." Kellyasserts that he refused this offer. j

!and that he makes this confession to satisfy the ,
pangs of an accusing conscience, to obey the re- -,
Quests of his wife and to do what he can to make .
atonement to the public and prevent other young ,
men from following the path which h-» decUres has |

!led him to ruin. •
In his confession Kelly details the story of the ,

city lightingdeal, for which he says a boodle fund

, of $47 COO was divided between the nineteen mem-
; bers of the combine at Julius L*hmann\«» birthday'

party. He declares that the politician mentioned 1
gave him the boodle fund, and that

*****» tv
;

Lehmann'B bouse, and that he there divided It

KellyInhis confession continues:
Iknow, from my own knowledge and from the :

statement- made to me by thus* on O»2*^_JJSJ
bribery has been going on In the Municipal Assem, ,

Ibly of St. Louis for the U*t twenty-nve years. ,
i Hardly a bill parsed that body in ihe laat SSms*» '

of a century unless it was paid for. We aux noi'
fear exposure and punishment for the reason that

> we believed that no one would dare to do.it. In

i caee of attack we knew most of the l*llo^^./'^, many of the large financiers of St. 1^ui»i^v'(?_,i;'
with us. A former Prosecutor showed some signs

:or starting after us. but he was biutted on
When the present Prosecutor /Circuit o£lu

°
Folk Is meant here) commenced his war or. us. wt

! tried to intimidate him by threats of««=f s
''

nnta
tt
t_loS ,

i and when this had no effect we laid aU 1"?-*!
, trap* for bUn, without success. Then \u25a0°^w^lS2r'

that the best plan would be to 9 artJ* .t.
t
"w*W??. •

and Hbel him 50 fiercely as to draw his »re by

taking up his time in libel prosecuting or ir
de!, did not. his influence- would be weakened au4 de- ,

stroyed. Although we could find nothing aMe r a

thorouKh search to mak« attack on. libel* ••»•«•-
Überatelv made up for the purpose of *2Sln«
pubUc sentiment. This plan was P^'JggSi "|
not only by members of the House of Pelegites

'
under indictment for boodllng. but by Iprom.n^ntj financiers of St. Louis, who feared exposure, aid <

j Dy those who gave us the money.

Of the combine Kelly had this to say.

We never thought of passing a bill out of which i
any money could be obtained unless we were _ p.ta •

I for our votes. We went about it in a 1!\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j
way. and had combine tins-, at »<»«»fi^«and fixed the bribe prices which we were so recet\» |
for our votes by a majority vote of the conMn*. \u25a0

: Then we would select one of the combine in whos«
honesty we had confidence to go out and get me

\u25a0 money."
agents would rarely ever betray us. In1

Theee age.its would rarely ever betray js In
ione or two Instances they confiscated parr or trie

imoney, but as a general rule they were honest wltn.
1 us. Among ourselves, understand, we had a nig.i

code if morals, and It was considered extern-. >
, dishonest for a number of the combine to o-p.

Ibribe money without dividing itamong his fellows.
We had a fixed schedule of prices for various bill?.

according to the value of the franchises or privi-

i leges given. We hardly ever received leas than ,
i $1,000 for the combined vote. We considered It be- |
neath our dignity to take la** than that. On one
or two occasions, though, we got aa low as **>each

for our vote*, and some of the boy« took IB each.'
but were ashamed of it because the price was so

I Our combine was not alone: party Itre.v Both
!Democrat* and Republicans belonged to It. My ex-

perienc* has been that boodlers line up according
to their own Interests and not under party Btaas>
nnls. Democrat* and R*p':t>ll.-an» in St Louis

, usually nominate men Is go to the House of £\u2666•*-gate* for the m>n*v they can tn^ke out or n Ba-n

party m*n votes for his own fellow, and eMber one 1
I tlutt gets in serve* those who rob the city of fran-

chises. Ibelieve this h~* be»-n tolerated in W.
Louis because mn many of the large corporations or j

1 the city are mixed up in boodlln* one way r>r an-
other. The head* of these ccrporation* used to

think It le?s trouble to buy what they wanted than
to elect honest men to the House of legatee. J

There are many otli-r thingsIcan and will tel!. \
later m. but this vrtll d.-» now. This, in brief Is ;

i ray story and the confession of my tnfamv. Iw- 1

1 l!ev^ though, th.it If the people of St Louis allow
Ithis man »a prominent politician In named* to go 1

\u25a0 f»n and control both political parties and put Mi
!men In office, the public will be his' as guilty as ,
S 1 urn to-«lnv Such la hit" hod on the community ,
• though. It i«eeo>» helpless. IfIknew anything! ,
, could d-> that 1 have not done to nrouse the people i

of this city, or any of the people of this Stnte. to ,
i the necessity of putting a stop to corruption. I

would gladly do It.
Iam now suffering the renalty for my crimes. ,

lam degraded an.l disgraced I don't want to
pr. eh but Idowant to sound the alarm to the pu»- ;

! li(^ as one would to- a friend whose house Is on
fire. A few w*»ks ngo this man teM us "'.c'"'1

, either get a continuance until a new Circuit Ar-

i tom< y was elected, that his man would be put jn .
, and onr cases would b<> dismissed, or we con id.

rleml guilty and stay In tall "nti! next January

and he would then see that me w*re pardoned. I
I hnve !e*ermlne«* not to h«» under his dominion wr
1 lonrer. 1 shall endeavor for the rest of my life to ;

j atone for fhv wronjrx Ihave done. I*hall have

more to say later OS

TIES VP STOKE TRADE.

said that the Secretary had hurried to .the city on

a morning train and would return to Washington

'"onef&r Stranahan said he and the Secretary
"had a jolly talk about politics, that was all-

H. G. DAVIS'S BLUNDERS.

No election »«"ts were announced In the curb
market yeaterday. und the odds on the Presidential
election cwllnue :to 1in favor of Roosevelt, with

Senator Nathan B. Scott lpft here last nUln OBJ
th« midnight train for Washington to oe« Post-
master General Payne.

T>r. Potts <;for»;r. of Kaaaas, !<|i<>k«» for an hour
reetevday al the noonday meeting nf th(i Hoo»^-
vpit and Fairbanks Commercial TraveUere' l.^aKue
of America. No. JOl Broad,. ;iy,and was aathuaiaa-
Ucally received. The speaker to-day al No 50lHrnaiiway will be Judge George D. Alden of Boa-ton, who was a Democrat for many years. The
speakers at the noonday meeting of the Roosevelt
and Fairbanks Natlonul Commercial league No
SSB nroartway. will be Oscar R. Huroblr-y of' Ala-bama, anti «i- C. Maa».

E.-Iward Vroom, who became known as the actor-
orator In the first McKinlvy campaign in Ib&i,makes
his reappearance on the political stage, generally
called stump, to-night. Me will be the principal
speaker .11 iimass meeting at Camp RooseveltOne-hundred-and-twenty-ilfth-st.. near KlKhth-uve

'
at 8:15 p. m. His subject will be '"The Misrepre-
sentations of Theodore Roosevelt." Other cam-paign isaues will be treated from a novel point of

The Young Men's Republican League, of Browna-
ville litin- first regular Republican organization In
the Jewish section of East New-York. It numbers
now over one hundred members, all active Repub-
lican workers, who pet out to preserve Brownsville'sprosperity liy enrolling the biggest possible- vote
fur Booaaveli und Fairbanks. In this It Is ably
a Isted by Mr. Livingston, he leader of th. \'Xl«<tAssembly District, to make the Republican cam-paign. In Brownsville a success.

Th« proprietor of a ..\u25a0• H tea and coffee store in
The- Bronx who lukJ been advertising his business
by distributing pictures of Uooscvelt and Parker
said yesterday:

1peeni unable to set rid of the Parker picture"?
v.-hlle the demand for those of th« President laamazingly large. The XXXIVthAssembly DistrictIn \u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 my business is, and through which 1 have
been sending the picture* of the candidates isstrongly Democratic. Y«.t when Isend out my
boy to give away the pictures he invariably re-turrs with a bunch (if Parker's and with •\u25a0..p.. ofRoosevelt.
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'\u25a0 2*- THE VERMOUTH YOU HAVE
ALWAYS HAD. THE ONLY

VERMOUTH YOU KNOW

Martini *Rossi
ITALIAN

Vermouth
ALWAYS SURE TO ?.£ °3£.

CISELY WHAT YOU WANT
AND EXPECT.

Sly '"ear Governor: Itut* received your >tter
1#

th*- 2£t!i Inviting me to be present on the ofc*?!""
of the notification of your noroir.atlon to the Oo\-

rrnorshlp on Tuesday. October 4. 1 sincerely wlsn

Irn'.g- tlter.-i. Vet you will apj>re late m> in-

ability to iak*. so in.)-' n Journey, even 'or h rea-

ron en fraught with pex»onal pleasure to "»>••"•
1 have see; many rut-err.atorlal candidates no.inea

of their nominations and 1 can f.ty In a"
.1.
1.111!,

that nor* of them has had my heartier wish or
mare earnest hope for election th?.n you have, n
xhe occasion b« opportune. Iwish to assure you
that every possible effort will be made by me to
encompass your election. With every good WISH.
jet with regret over my 'lnability to be present on
the 4th.Iremain, faithfully your friend.

X. C. PLATT.

response to an Invitation to he. present to-mor-
row, ha* been trade, public. Th« Senator** health
do**not permit ;*r- journey. The letter was as

follows :

LEADERS GO TO OLEAN.
Special trains started ove: the Erie and Central

roads at 10 o'clock last nißht for Olean. the home
of Frar.ri* Wayland Hisplns. the Republican nom-
inee for Governor, where the notification exercises
Trillbe ball to-day. On the Erie train were ex-
L/leutenant Governor Woodruff. George K. Maiby.

who will make the principal speech; -.William
Berri. ex-Governor Black. ex-Justice Julius M.
Mayer, candidate for Attorney General. and "Abe"
»;rub«r. On the Centra', train were. YVi:.urn ilai-
Pln. L*n>u<-1 E. Quip?. Alexander T. Mason, Ed-
ward I^iuterhaeh. Herbert Parsons, Charles H.
Murr*-' and Senator L»ej*-w. in hi? special car.

French Soutache
lace Curtains.

Hahne & Ct, iMwk.I.J.

\Q*duterSwQu*r/er&Mar\
CLUETT. ;abod> &CO..

not— o> r<.ucTt w .much cw«r»


